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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PRESS RELEASE: 

“MESSENGERS” – 2ND SINGLE AND 
VIDEO BY NARNIA
Kungsör, Sweden. August 19, 2016

Today (August 19, 2016), the 2nd single “MESSENGERS”, taken from the upcoming 7th studio album entitled “Narnia”, 
hits the market, together with a promo video produced by Russian artist Anatoly Kuris.
 
Narnia is back and Reaching For The Top! Here comes the 2nd single/video MESSENGERS.

This time an animated video produced by Russian artist Anatoly Kuris. The new single MESSENGERS has a cool mix in 
metal where the past meets the future in a cool combination and the video by Anatoly Kuris match the song perfect. 

Celebrating 20 years as NARNIA, they are ready to take on the world and start touring and release the new album world-
wide September 16, 2016. 

The feedback for the 1st single/video Reaching For The Top has been marvelous and also the feedback and reviews by 
media for the new studio album. Rockmedia state the new Narnia album as one of the best albums in the melodic metal 
scene today.
 
Again Messengers a powerful song, composition and production designed by CJ Grimmark & Christian Liljegren, mixed 
and mastered by Thomas “Plec” Johansson.

The new, self-titled full length album will be released, worldwide, on CD, Vinyl LP and on digital formats, on September 
16, 2016. 

Enjoy both singles Reaching For The Top & Messengers, and follow the band on their brand new website: 
narniatheband.com, and on social media channels.

For booking and more information please contact:
booking@narniatheband.com

Links for Messengers: 
Musikvideo:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CJLPzEwLV_0
iTunes:   http://itunes.apple.com/album/id1142673441?ls=1&app=itunes
Amazon:   https://www.amazon.com/Messengers-Narnia/dp/B01K4MONS8
Spotify:   https://open.spotify.com/track/3zL7DsVFD3Nyw93bogt8aN

Video-link for Reaching For The Top: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eJua-nolCJ0

The lineup 2016: 
Christian Liljegren: Vocals
CJ Grimmark: Guitar, keyboards & backing vocals
Andreas “Habo” Johansson: Drums
Martin Härenstam: Keyboards
Andreas Passmark: Bass

narniatheband.com 

facebook.com/narniatheband

instagram.com/narniatheband



EPK & PRESS: 
narnia.jonomedia.se

BAND:
www.narniatheband.com
narnia@narniatheband.com
www.facebook.com/narniatheband

MANAGEMENT & BOOKING:
info@narniatheband.com 
booking@narniatheband.com
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Cover “Messengers” (single):     “Narnia” (album):           

Layout and artwork: Markus Sigfridsson

Press-photo 2016:

Photo: Mats Vassfjord
Narnia, left to right: Christian Liljegren (vocals), Andreas “Habo” Johansson (drums),
CJ Grimmark (guitars), Andreas Passmark (bass), Martin Härenstam (keyboards)


